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KEEP POSTED.
Our ads. will tell the tale. We do

not quote prices or advertise any-
thing unless we have the goods in
stack to back up what we say. A
large lot of dried apples at 3c per lb.
A large quantity of dried peaches at
10c per lb. 6 lbs very good coffee for
$1.00. Plow boys, when you want a

good plow shoe, give us a call. We
have them at $1.00, $1.29, $1.37, and
$1.43. We have the best line of
ladies' pebble grain button shoes ev-
er brought to this town for $1.00,
$1.13, $1.19, and $1.33. We also have
a beautiful line of ladies'fine Douglas
button shoes at $1.25, $1.48, $1.63,
$1.79, and $1.93. We have now in
stock a large lot of the famous Annie
McLeod plug tobacco at the old price
10c per plug or 40c per lb. We have
also a splendid line of cheaper tobac-
cos at 25c, 28c, and 35c. It will pay
you to look at our line of tobacco if
you wish to get some bargains. 5,000
quires commercial note paper at 3c,
4e, and 5c per quire. 5.000 nice white
envelopes at 3c, 4c, and 5c per pack-
age. We offer you the finest seed
Irish potatoes at 25c per peck, also a

large variety of D. X. Ferry's famous
garden seeds. A large line of iron
heel plow stocks at 79e 'ach: Single-
trees at 15e each. 6-inch turn shovels
at 23c each. 7-inch turn shovels at
26c each. Yours truly,

W. E. JEYKINSOY.

Forest fires are raging.
Judge Buchanan is stopping gt the Man-

uniHotel.
*. The militia exemption bill failed to pass

the Senate.
Are any steps being taken to save the

Collegiate Irstitute property?
Iook-out for Moses Levi, he will astonish

you with his prices next week.

When will the start be made to do some-
thing about the tobacco warehouse ?

From every quarter the news reaches us
that measles and mumps are still raging.
County Treasurer Bowman reports the ex-
nses of the October term of court to have
ben $596.25.

Everybody speaks highly of the new

judge. His demeanor on the bench has
made a fine impression.
- One of the negroes convicted at this
term of court broke out with measles as soon
ashe was put back in jail.

There is to be a sale of a large lot of gen-
eral merchandise at public outcry in the
town of Summerton on March 7th.
*The traveling public are having a picnic
in the shape of a free hack to and from the
.depot. Competition brought about this
result.

Majors Haynsworth. Moise and Purdy, of
the Sumter Barand F. Barron Grier,Esq.,of
the Kingstree Bar, are in attendance upon
the court.

Although court week short news items
arescarce. Everybody so engrossed with
their own b4sinessthat they hav-'time
to give us the news.

For writing paper, pens and ink, at the
lowest prices, go to Brockinton's.
Hon. James E. Tindal was in town last

Monday attending court as ajuror, but on
account of sickness in his family he was
excused and he returned home.
Wood's'Premium Tested seed are the best

for the South. We have the agency for
these seed, R. B. Loryea; the druggist.

~~~or the nicest and cheapest soaps, hand-
kerchiefs,. towels, doilies, embroidered
writing pads, etc., c:all at Miss Parson's
Millinery Store, Manning Hotel.
Genuine Early Rose seed potatoes, only

25ie. a peck. B. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The ladies of Jordan will give a hot sup-

per at the Jordan Academy, Friday, March
6th. The proceeds will be used to furnish
the parsonage which is being built there.

*-Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-
bacco, 5c a twist, at Brockinton's.

A&boutdue o'clock this morning the barn
and stables belonging to Dr. W. E. Dinkins
'were destroyed by fire. The cause is sug-
posed to have been accidental. Insurance
$300.

If you want an early garden plant WVood's
Premium Tested garden seed. it. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Another car load of mules just received

at Thomas & Bradham's. This is the last
iced for this season, and parties wanting
stock will do well to come in and get first
pick.
How about that pair of spectacles you are

needing so bad? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.

Last night about thirty persons visited the
Methodist parsonage and gave Rev. Hodges
a tremendous pounding. Hams, canned
goods, and other groceries were piled on
him in abundence. There was good grub
galore.
Garden seed and onion sets at R B.

Loryea's, next door to old stand.
It used to be when you met a Salem

farmer, "How much cottoii are you going
to plant this year ?" But now you scarcely
ever hear cotton mentioned by them. To-
bacco has taken its place because there is
more money in it.

D. Mf. Bradhami says bring your rice on
and have it hulled now while his huller is
.running in Manning.

Rev. W. H. Hodges, of the Methodsit
church, becomes more and more popular
with his congr-gation as thev learn him
better. As a tokenl of their love an.1 esteem
for him. bis membership complimented
him with a substantial pounding on Tues-
day evening.
For that torpid liver try "Thedford's

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
The Live Oak School closed on last .Yri-

day, 21st.
Two prizes were effered: One for the

greatest number of quotations committed to
memory..and thc other for the greatest im-
provement in writing. Thomas Bradham
obtained the first and Will e Holladay the
second.
The fine~t line of five cents eigars in

Manning, at R. B. Loryea's next to his old
stand.
Thomas Niammer, the Assyrian who was

so unfortunate as to be one of the victims
of the recent fire, and is now carrying an

empty sleeve as the effects therefrom, is in
Manning accompanied by his wife aind
child- He can be found in Dr. Loryea's
building, and it wonld be doing a gracions
.act to make some purchases from him, for
he deserves all the patronage the people
.here can give him.

The nicest line of fresh candies to be
'ound at Broekinton's.
The young ladies and gentlemen of

Manning have a most pleasant organiza-
tion, known as a social and literary circle.
TIhe meet twice a month at private resi-

.dences, but are unlimied as to member-
ship. T'heneztnmeeting will be to-mnorrow
.Thursdey,) evening, at Col. Barron's, and
the programe is to be a dliscnssion of, the
Poet Longfellow, consisting of qunotanions,
reading, declaration etc.. from his works,
and someone to read a paper on Longfel-
low's life; the whole programme interspars-
ed with music. This organization takes
the place of the Tea Club.

We still have a nunber of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionaries on hand for sale
cheap.
Preserve your sigtht by having your. eyes

properly fitted with a pair of "Crystal
Lenses."' Spectacles or eyeglasses. Rt. B3.
re, the druggist next to my old stand.
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R'S CALL TO HIS COM-
RADES.
SManning Times:-I ask

you for small space- I.. your paper
this week to call attent~io -to. the
meeting of "Harry Benbow" Camp,
U. C. V., on first Monday (next Mon-
day) in March, next. This meeting
is a very important one. The Legis-
lature has taken forward steps in the
matter of pensions and appropriated
(*100.000) one hundred thousand dol-
lars for distribution the present year.
It will fall upon us to say ho.v and to
whom our share of this money shall
be paid in our county. I ask that a
full meeting of all who fought in the
lost cause be had next Monday.
Those of us whom a kind Providence
has smiled upon and who are permit-
ted to earn a living for ourselves and
loved ones, ought to do our best for
those who are not so fortunate and
are in need. Let us rally and touch
elbow again, and let those veterans
and widows left with us feel that we
have not forgotten them in their
hour of need. Come one, come all,
next Monday. Respectfully,

D. J. BRADHAM.

TRIED TO ROB MCLEOD'S STORE.

The Burglar Tried to Bore In, But
"Big Budder" Made Him

"Dig Out."
About two o'clcck Sunday morning Po-

liceman Huggins in making his rounds
among the business houses directed Rush
Ingram to go one way to see if things were

all right while he went the other. In a few
minutes Rush called to Mr. Hoaggins, and
the clatter of some one running was heard1
some distance off. Rush went through
M Leod's lot, and just before he reached the
end of the building he heard a noise. He
continued on until he reached the back
door, but no one was in sight. Upon ex-

amination he found 'where some one hadl
attempted t- burglarize the store and he
at once gave the alarm, and when Mr.
Huggins reached the spot a closer examina-
tion was made and found that a burglar
had bored nineteen anger holes in the door
about the place where the bar is stretT.hed
across the door on the inside. The place
was partially chizzled out, and had the fel-
low not been disturbed. in a few minutes
he would have been on the insde, and it is
quite probable after getting what he
wanted he would have set fire to put out
his tracks. So far no cIne has been obtain-
ed.
The tools uscd came from It. A. White's

shop, and the fellow broke into the shop
by tearing off some weather-boarding.
The approach of "Bg Budder" so.

frightened the burglar that he did not stop
to pick up his tools and lie took his depart-
ure with as much speed as possible.

BUCKLEN'S ARMCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, 'sores, ulcers, salt rheum,. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas. of Junction City,

Ill., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumptio~n and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery rompletely cured her and says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., Sanfrancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. lHe is
naturally thankfal. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
coughs and coldb. Free trial bottles at R.
B. Loryea's drugstore. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-
late the bowels and kidneys will find the

true remedy in Electric Bitters. T1his med-
icine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but octs as
a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
ing nature in the performance of the func-
tions. Electric Bitters is an ,excellent ap-
petizer and aids digestion. Old people
find it just exactly wbat they need, Fifty
cents per bottle at R. B. Loryea's dr ag..tore

PACKSVILLE DOTS.
Mrs. W. 1R. McLeod, of this place, re-

ceivedatelegram Monday announcing the
death of her mother, Mrs. Katte Jones, of
Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. MeLeod left at once
for Charlotte.
Mr. Geo.11. Lewis, of Florence, S. C.,

was here Friday taking photographs. All
are highly pleased with his work.
MIrs. WV. J. Tronbletild, who has been

quite sick with measles, is5 c valesent.
Mrs. J. L. Cannon, of WVilsons, is spend-

ing a few days with hcr father Mr. W. C.
Brahom. ot this plac.-. M.
Paec:svine, S. C., Feb. 25, 181)6.

Why sutf r with coughs, colds and I7-
grippe' when Laxative IBromo Quinine il
ure von in one day. D~oes not produce

the ringing in the husad like Sulpuu~te ox
Qineln. ut up in tablets couvenient for
taing. Guaranteedt to cure, or~ noney re-
tunded. Prnee, 25 cents. For sale by 1R.
B. Loryea, the Lruggist.

The Christian Endeavor state convezn-
tion is called to meet at Greensboro, N.
C., April 27.
The big Milwaukee brewers propose

to erect industrial colleges for negroes
in Mississippi.
The Southside cotton mills at Win-

ston, N. C., with 5,000 spindles, has be-
gun operations.
The Charleston (S. 0.) Knitting mills,

with a capiatl stock of $25,000), has
started its machinery to working.
Fire at Louisburg, N. C., destroyed

the cotton platform and 519 bales of
cotton. It was of incendiary origin.
Judge John R. Grace of the court of

appeals of Kentucky died of heart fail-
urewhile sitting alone in his -room at
Frankfort.
A cyclone, which swept through Gates

county N. C., wrecked several buildings
and killed a child aged 15 months,
named Unmphlett.
William Walters has surrendered him-

self to Sheriff Burr, at Los Angeles, Cal.,
saying he killed Paul Maddox in Tusca-
loosa county, Ala., in April, 1890.
President Cleveland has refused to

pardon Lewis Redwine, who was sen-
tenced in Georgia to six years' impris-
onment for embezzling national bank
funds.
Governor Atkinson has appointed

Hon. John S. Candler judge of the
Stone Mountain circuit to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Judge
Richard H. Clark.
Charles Neathery, a white youth of

19 years, stole $900 from the safe of B.
Enoch, at Durham. N. C. He spentIhalf of it. He has been arrested and
asconfese his guilt

COURT.
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"It in excellent to have a ioatw streatzh;
But it is tyranny to use it li-ke a giant."
The powers given in tret to a grand

jury are to be exercised for the welare ofo
the communiti andl not fo-r &Its ijry. Ini-
deed,often rtes ins; powers are m not
ed by not noticin every little :-or--:io of
the citizen growing on,-t of ;-ersonal i!wl
in which thCe peacetand welfar of thei coml-
munity is not concerne,1. This Is ats much
its duity as, the indlictment of the highes-t
criminal of tihe C:1n.l It is to be seen
that your funcios are of reat iIort anc-;
for this reasrn the statnt:: speaks of yon
"a men of goih moral ebarneter, of sounai

jidguenut andi free fror all eal xep-
tions." So yon have great-i powers than
the petit jiror, are of greater digjnity and
bave greater respon-sibilities.
A graed jnror is regn red to be of"good
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We have peate upon all the bilis of
induiictment banded us by the nSoe-
itor, after which we proceedod with
our other duties under your lionor'l
instructions.

A committee of our bodywlvisited
the county jail and there found the

institution in as good condition as
the surroundings permitted, but ree-
ommend that the sherif he instruct-
ed to secure more bedding for the t r
prisoners.

We take pleasure n saying thoat
our count ofileials have grve good
and ufficent bonds. e have not
entered into our examination of the
books o the various ofleaers, for wil
wi do so, at this term on aclount of
not having thie necessary timie for a
thorough inveatgaeion, but later
a committee of oar body will ha .ve
charge of this matter and we will re-

port the result of their inovetigation
at a future ter.
In various setons of thie county
the public roads are being plowedin-

to and we recontend that the coun-
ty supervisor vwill -see that the roads
arie staked off and -ven ti proper
width allowed te Jaw. In this ron-
nection we recommend that the ob-
structions he removed from under
and around the bridges over Black

Ri'6ver and Midway causeways, for, it
is a fact. that the bushes, logs and
other obstructions prevent a free
passa e of the water and often cause
oterflows which are not only expen-
sive but annoying and inconvenient
to the public. Aldo. we would rec-
ouend-a better quality of lumber
be purchased for the bridges, even if
a hitt er prnti must be paid for the
samne.
Under the law the county supervis-
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build~- ecuiing ansntnse fotrl the-
strmy. Se rl weligswee ls

army, f'ide by the hard times of theltfwyears, have resulted in the
brin.:ing 'f the enlisted streugth up to
its maxinmum, and~ few dlays ago
orders wvere issued by the adjutant gen-
eral. who is in charge of the work, in-
structing the recruiting ofttices accord-

Tie journeyniel tailors or 31acon arc
on a strike b:-ause several ierhaait
tailors have inide a rela:ti.m of 25 pNrScent in the scale of wages which
ave been in effhct since 1892.
E. P. Canpbell, ex-clerk of thee

UnitdSt~a:e district court, was shot
and alied by his sun, Robert Canibell,
at N hvilla. Youn-g Campbell has been
regarded as mentally unsound fur some

The annuil report of the North Car-
olina stte dir will show that the
decrease in the total assessed value of
all property is .5,030,OJ3. This de-
creaso is much smaller than was at first
exp3cted.
The hou- of representatives has

practically killed civil service reform
in Iarylan. by passing the Bruce bill
with1 a chuse atrahedl referring the
whle matter to a vote of the people at
the cc tion in Noveibar.

Inl compliance with a request from
South Carl ina, Governor Car will urge
the N rti Ciar. ;ina lgislature to appro-
.ie '1.) toward paying for a statuo

of George Poabdvy. to be placed in
Statuary hlul at Washington.
A ;estbound passenger train on the

Ciesapeake and Ohio railroad ran into
a buigy containi!ig Richard Steele and
his biri,- Jh: Stecle, near Tabb's
stati-n, Ky. The vehicle was demol-
ished and b->th men instantly killed.
A mogul freight engine on the Nash-

villa, Chattalooga and St. Lnuis rail-
way blc.v lp at Bridgeport, Ala., kill-
in:- Ei::inek: Juhn Walkup and Fire-
man William Irvine, and perhaps fa-
tan1y scalding Brakeman Simon P.
Riggles.

S. P. White's barn, one and one-half
miles from Pulaski, Tenn., was destroyed
by fire. A large amount of corn and
hay was burned, also 52 graded Jersey
cows and two :Ine bulls. His mill and
two outhouses also burned. The fire is
said to have been incendiary.
Amolie Rives Chanler and Prince Pi-

erre Troubetzkoi, a Russian nobleman,
were married at Charlottesville, Va.
The bride was divorced last year from
John Arnst rong Chanler of New York.,
to whom she was married in 1888 whie
at tile height of her literary fame.

3ob Williams, a negro, who had been
employed as a car coupler on the Wes-
tern railway,at Montgomery, Ala., shot
and killed Police Offlcer John L. Suggs,
who was attempting to arrest him for
wife beating. He was arrested, but
was taken from the officers and lynched.
At a cotton mill in Worthville, N. C.,

Oscar Welsh, aged 22, white, attempted
to put a band on a pully wheel and was
caught. His arm was torn out, and the
wheel, revolving 25:0 times a minute,
beat him to pieces. He was mangled
and killed in the presence of his wife.
A sensation has been created at Beau-

fort. N. C., by the arrest of Dr. L W.
Perhins on a charge of perjury in con-
nection with the recent trial of the
graveyard insurance cases at that place.
Perkins was tile examining physictan,
and was a witness for the prosecution
in the trial.

Carry Holly, a farm laborer, shot and
killed Jancs Crmbs and badly wounded
Nick Combs, on OLd Buck creek, in
Breathitt e unty, Ky. The two Combs
were lying in wait by the roadside at
the time ready to kill Holly when he
passed along, and a duel ensued with
the above result.
Dick Childress, the noted desperado,

was shot and killed by Policeman
Dick Erwin, at Gurley, Ala. While in
a drunken condition, he was brapidish-
ing his pistol, frightening the people.
The officer was called. Childress started
to shoot Erwin, but the policeman was
too quick for him.
Dr. George Farrier, a prominent phy-

sician of Keenansville, N. C., went to
Columbia, S. C., to take special treat-
ment, bein; in a bad condition physi-
caly from 'verwork. He seemed to be
in a h'pe.1 frama3 of mind, but he
endeid is- existinee soon after arriving
by seni bullet through his heart.

Theo or. of five insanity experts,
anppointed b. GaUvernor Atkinson to in-
quire into in± mental condition of Alex
Carr, the cc (demned murderer, have de-
clared the convicted man to be insane.
A. petition has been filed, in view of
this~ decision, asking the governor to
commute his sentence to life imprison-
ment..
A lire broke out in a tailor shop at

West-Palm Beach, Fla., and destroyed
nearly the entire business portion of the
town. The total loss is placed at $12,-
000 and insurance at $G000. Nineteen
places of brsiness were burned and one
residence. About two months aga the
place was swept by a fire alnmost as dis-
astrous.
A 2-year-old child of William Wil-

liams,'in Rhodes county, N. C., was
eaten by a hog. The mother of tile
child gave it some food and left the
premises. The child was left in the
yard. The hog ate the child's food and
then killed the chiLd and had ahnostt en-
tirely consumed it when tile mother
returned.
Ex-Senator E. H. Hammond of Or-

lando, Fla., and Colonel T. J. Apple-
ard of Sanford, Fia., have been in con-

sultation with S. T. Everett of the Ev-
erett Electr-ic railway syndicate of
Ceveland. 0. As a result, a company
will be formed in Cleveland within a
mo~nthi, having for its object the con-
struction of electric street railways in
Havana as soon as tile war is over, and
the ultimate extension of the sy-stem
throughout the island.
Cons:troller Eckels made an argu-

ment baefore the senate commnitea on
national banks atgainust a resolution in.
treducedl b; Senator Call requirinxg for
use of the senate the papers in the case
of a failed national hank in Fl rida.
Mr. Eakels had refused to sutply tihe in-.
formation. His argumnilt wa~s ba-ed
upon1 this particular c*ase, but was made
of genieral application. He conitenided
that it would be opposed to the public
interest to have documents of tis char-
acter made nublic.
A stretlg argumnent for government

owership of railways is contained in a
rep rt to the stat" department by United
States Conmmeial Agent Moore, at
Wimiar, upon tihe Russian railroad ss
teml. He~ shows that last year the gross
reei: ts frou. these railways was $244,-
47.1 4, or more thani half oft theC entire
revenue of the state. Tihe ntet ea:rnlingst
dedu ting $53,240,700 interes;t on worik-
ig capital and sinking fund, was $51.-
051,000, whi hI will be turned into the
treasury for the use of the state. This
sum is larger than the income derived
fruom taxcs of all knds.

ThE NJEW YORK WORLD,
THRICE-A-WMEK ED!TION.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR

Is larger thtan anty wetekly or semi-
week.ly paepubl11)ishted and is the
only itmportant Democrat ivwekly"
Pblishe in New Yor-k C ity. Three
times as large as the leading Rel'mb-
lieanmweekly of New York City. It
will be of especial ad vatage to yout
doarimng thle Presidentia! ('anmpa:ign,
s it is pubhlishedi every~oither dayv.
eeepit Siuday. and has ai! the fresl-
ess and timteliness of a dlaily. it

:-111mbines all the news withl a long
list of interesting diep artments.
nique feat ures, eartoons and graph-1
ieillustrations, the latter being ai

specialtyV.
All these5 imnprovetmtents have been

madle without any increase inl the
ost. which reminsn at $1.0') per year.
We olicer thtis unequa1tted nespaper
nd(Thll' atningTimells toigether'
rne year for 92.25
The regular subseription prc of

Are the Telegrapa systu; of1y-.ext.nding
from the brain to evv:y 1,art of thi system.

Nerves are fed by the blood. and are, there-
fore. like it - weak and tired if the
Ilood is thin, pale, impure -

Nerves are strong and steady. there is no

nvuralgia. brain is unclouded-if the
blood is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because it makes rich, red blood,
gives good al:petite and digestion.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True lood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

cure all Liver Ills and
Hood's Pills sick Headache. 2zcents.

Utn he hadurtifor s
---AT--

, bV..j U

Yo w ill save, moy by vis-

Ciothing. Dr-y Goods. Boots
and Shoes, Ha.ts and ('aps, No-
tions, and Mjjilnery.
We have js:t received a lot

f)i white and colored Lawns.
which we will sell very cheap.
We avia yz keep a hirge ald

full line of Groceries and
Meats on hand. Tobacco o

all kinds-chewing and smok-
ing. Don't fail to buy our

pure apple vinegar. We will
take great interest to show
you our goods and give you
prices.

Special bargains in flour and
all family groceries.

Highest market price paid
for Hides, Skins and Furs.
rough Rice, Pease, Corn, et2.
You cant miss our place.

It is exactly opposite the
court house, next to Dr.
Brokinton's.
I... 'ELIF,
M-.,S.o.

DO
YOU
NEED A
CORN MILL ?

If so, buy the

MOORE COUNTY GRIT.
The best stone for grinding corn.
Requires less dressing; gives less
trouble; makes better meal, and
cost less money than any mill in
the world.

Next is our

ENGLEBERC RIGE MI[ll
The only mill in the world that
will, in one operation, take rough
rice, hull, clean and polish it
ready for market or table.

Panttion and other Saw Mills.
TABOTT ENCINE8

LIDDEL.L ENWINES,

-AT-

Bottomn Factory Prices.

V.C.BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

O, C. LESLE,
WHOL.ESALE AND ?ETAIL

CO3DIISsION DEALER IN

Fis!P-{a3 fcr Ciiry Ordsrs a S eia!!y,

. ity soai:d Ponltry, e -., etc.

oi s. I8 :Lnd 20;:arketON at ,.eas't of B . --.

LOOK OUT

FOR THIS SIGN!

IR. B.LORYEA.

DRUG STORE.

hv. :toved :o the store adjo)inIing

I b,.ve reieni):hedmcauy at *ecand.e
ph.. goods destroyed and n ave

ase.'?.plete a ..t ck as ever of Punre

eies P at., Ol'.s and G;;.', Spec-
t'ttrlnd Eye- lss-s, 'Toilet Siaps

and Po .0umery i,
God savr,

dru.' --:re.
I boe to m.~i -ri co iiuance of tie

tibrlpatrionageC so generously~l s:owed
on .e in. e at
D..n'ttf:ge the iplce n:;t to iy'old

R. B. LORYEA,
The Druggist.

TIE MARIN POU!.TRY YARD.
I hiave ont hiand a caintfuly seeted yard

o tthi'leavy Ligtht Briahma, Butl Coebiins,
P~artriultt Cochius, and al-io the White
Leitirns. which I oiter to It hetad-.
Egs for setting Sl1.0 pe 3
Adress. all commiiuniications to

J. ID. G(ru,
3Manning, S. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MANNING

TInES a1 PER YEAR.

anEiERD SUPPLY 0.
22 MEETING STREET,

1 AR L E S TON, S. C.
S t::ec Agents !r th e

lA-. StYIeN arnd S!zcf'.r The ri~enuime all bear this
Fvery Kind of Futil TadL&irk. Bewaroe - it -or Im tatons.

Tin Plate,
63A3VSS. gigg

z~vSh~~tIron,
House- Fux Tines

'- -ds 0TlSupplies.
Gu ivanizeI Gutter and Rainwater Pipe in ten feet

lengths.
We Marmfhedure TOBACCO BARN FLUES and Deliver

Them Freight Prepaid to Any Station.
22 Varieties of Oil Stoves and Oil Heaters.

Prdiva! Manufacturing Co.
'~~~~~~~U)a~~cJe~ - r -~ . -

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

E.rA BLISH1ED 1868.

L. W.FOLSOM,
ri of the Ig Watch,

U .s-:. : S. C.
---- A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, dig and Christmas Presents
-- WATCHES, DIAMONDS-

Rne Strnig Silver Clcks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knivcs, Seisois and Razors, Machine N cedic.

_______All repexiring guaranteed.

THOMAS WILS')N, R. E. JAQUE', JOHN WILSON,
Presidcut. Mianmer. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Cao'Na ry 0mpaRl
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Wh010sale Grocer8 alwl 00111iisi Merehant8,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

om~az meom . . S. o.

M~iANNING -- AOADEMY.
MXA-TI INGr...:.:.:.:.:.:.. . C.

MRS. E. C. ALSBROOK, Principal.
Thirty-second se5son leginls Se.pt. 2, 1895. Prepare for college or business.
Co-edneactionail. Englishx, Latin, French, Bookkeeping, Calisthenics, Elocution,
Art and Music re-gularly tanght. Three gold medals awarded. '.Tuition $1 to,.
Si. Scnd for catalogne.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The Palmetio Brewing: Com~~imny cf Char]bton, S. C., have made arrangements

aitL the Sonth Caiolina State as orities, by which theyv are enabled to fill orders from
consnmlers for shipments of bee.r in: any quantity at the following prices:

Pints (patent stopp:ez )................................. 70cper dozen
Four doz-.-u pints in terate.............................$2.80 per crate
Eighth-keg ..................................... ........ ...$1.25
Quarter-keg.................................................$2.25
Ha f-barrel...... .............. ............................$4.50
Exports, pints, t.. c dozen in barre............................. $9.00

It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that tiiegbeer is for
private caus mption. We offer special rates for these shipments. This beer is guar-
autfCelpure, mande ol' the choicest bops and malt, and is recommienxded by the medica-
raternitLy. Sen~d to as for a trial order.

The Palmetto Brewing Copay Charleston, S.C

FREE'LAND AND ROGAN, Proprietors,

Have got se!!!ee fr.e the great ruho h aoliday trade, and propose
now to continue to o'er bargains from tim~e to time on their special coun-
ters, as well as general stock, which will consist of

China', Dinner, Tea and Chamber Sets,
Coen Stock in Plain White China of

Haviland and Austrian Ware.

L.'diPS whicTh will range from 20h0., 25c-.. :30c., 40., 50c., and up to $5.00
ea'eb. Wi kep in stoc a Lem ra line of the best TINWARE on the mar-
he t, WVOODENWAEUjr)OOM , and a general line of HOUSE FUR-
NJSHING GOOD.

WeBVve jt - received another car load of the Home
ip'y; *...Pr(Cowkinvoes and Ranges, and our line of

a
, t

ovsi o~ult and raunres in price from $6.00 to
$25.00. We in.t i Netio ou this speciai line, as our Stoves are cheap
and g oo.

FREELAND & ROGAN,
Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

Two Car Loads HORSES and

One Car -..oad MULES expected

this week.
H. HARBY,

Sumter. S. C., Jan. 27. 1896.


